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WAR OF 1812 PENSIONERS

RAGSDALE, Asa, Priscilla, Old War WF—#13842, srv as a Pvt in the TN Vols
   Daniel, SC-20011, srv Capt N.H. Moore's Co 28th US Inf as a Sgt
   Edward, SC-11739, srv Capt Thomas Reek's Co VA Mil as a Pvt
   Robert, SC-9413, srv Capt George Smyth's Co KY Mil as a Pvt, BLW # 88821-120-55
   Thomas, Lucy B., WC-8710, srv as a Capt in the VA Mil
   William, Margaret, WC-2708, srv Capt George Smith's & Capt Henry Clifton's Co's KY Mil,
      also srv Lt John Montgomery's Co in 13th KY Mil, srv as a Pvt

RAGURT, Condy, Catharine S., WC-3600, srv as a Lt Co in the PA Mil
   Henry, Marcia A., WC-0-31901, srv Capt Van Artdalen's Co PA Mil
   ——? possibly Raine, John alias John Rice, WC-11318, srv Capt Parke's Co MA Mil

RAIFSNDYER, Thomas, or Thomas Raifsnyder, Catharine, WC-20579, SC-11944, srv Capt Dobkeim's
   or Don Keim's Co PA Mil as a Pvt

RAIFSNYDER, Thomas, see Thomas Raifsnyder, WC-20579

RAILEY, George, Nancy J., WC-33617, srv Capt V. McCracken's Co KY Mil
   Randolph, Mary S., WC-20305, SC-19821, srv Capt John Christopher's Co KY Mil as a Pvt

RAILSBACK, Thomas F., Louisa V., WC-17661, srv Capt Menifee's Co VA Mil as a Pvt, alleged

RAINBOLT, John, SC-13612, srv Capt Solomon Hendrix's Co TN Mil

RAINBOW, John, Old War IF—#27351, srv as a Pvt in the NY Mil

RAINES, Allen, SC-3863, srv Capt McCaffee's Co KY Mil as a Pvt
   George, Old War IF—#25382, srv Capt Johnson's Co VA Mil as a Pvt
   John or John Raines, WC-21993, srv Capt A. Carlton's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
   Rowland J. or Rolen J. Rains, SC-18777, srv Capt W. Lavall's Co 3rd US INF
   William G., no pension, srv Capt Lane's Co GA Mil as a Pvt, BLW #s 1134-80-50 & 39211-80-55

RAINERY, Daniel E., Martha S.J., WC-20688, srv Capt Benjamin Hardaway's Co 35th US Inf as a Pvt
   Isaac, Harriet E., WC-5370, srv Capt Graham's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
   Isaac, Elizabeth H., WC-24889, srv Capt Neblett's Co VA Mil
   John, Abigail, WC-32898, SC-2309, srv Capt Simon Beymer's Co OH Mil as a Pvt
   Joseph or Joseph Reaney, Rebecca, not War of 1812, Navy Old Act WF—#987, srv as a Seaman
      on the USS "Congress", see Baltimore MD Agency
   Virgil M., Sarah E., WC-7577, srv Capt James Holder's Co NC Mil as a Pvt

RAINES, Allen, SC-15009, srv Capt William Harvey's Co GA Mil, srv 12 Dec 1814 to 8 Mar 1815
   Asahel, Elizabeth, WC-23533, srv as a Capt of a Co of TN Mil
   Fielding, Elizabeth, WC-22915, srv Capt Dade's Co VA Mil
   Isaac, Catharine A. or H., WC-41611, srv Capt Geo Hamilton's Co VA Mil, alleged
   John or John Raines, Sallie, WC-21993, srv Capt A. Carlton's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
   John, Sarah, WC-12858, SC-26447, srv Capt Cabel Odle's Co OH Mil
   John, Lucinda, WC-28264, SC-2103, srv Capt John Campbell's Co OH Mil
   Lewis, Elizabeth, WC-15250, srv Capt Lawrence's Co MD Mil
   Robert or Robert Raines, Martha, Old War WF—#11017, Old War IF—#48234, srv Capt M. Sturgis'
      Co 24th US Inf as a Cpl
   Simon, Elizabeth, WC-38670, srv Capt J. Ford's Co KY Mil
   William, SC-7500, srv Capt Jacob Elliston's Co KY Mil

RAINWATER, James, SC-14314, srv Capt George Gregory's & Capt James Churchman's Co's TN Mil
   John, Martha, WC-12999, srv Capt Alexander Morehead's Co SC Mil as a Pvt
   Joshua, SC-21344, srv Capt Alexander Morehead's Co SC Mil as a Pvt

RAIRDEN, James, Eleanor or Ellen, WC-4320, srv Capt John Witcher's Co NC Mil as a Pvt
   Michael, Eliza E., WC-24337, SC-17286, srv Capt Peter Lamb's Co OH Mil as a Pvt

RAISIN, Samuel, Mary Sidney Wilcoxson former wid, WC-1810, srv as a Capt of a Co in 36th
   US Inf, wid m 2nd Thomas Wilcoxson

RAITT, James, Betsey, WC-24036, srv Capt Bartholomew Thompson's Co MA Mil
   James, Old War IF—#17275 Rej, srv Capt Thompson's Co MA Mil as a Pvt

RAKES, Henry, Ara Annah, WC-20310, srv Capt Booker's Co VA Mil

RALL, Benjamin, SC-25747, srv Capt W.B. Adams' & Capt R.S. Gardner's Co's 13th US Inf
   James, no pension, srv Capt Cooper's Co NY Mil as a Pvt, BLW #91116-40-50 & 73236-120-55
   Mangle, Jane (Knapp), no pension, srv Capt Sneider's Co NY Mil, enl at Rockland NY, m 5th
   Sep 1810, sd 1 Oct 1851 Parma NY, wid lived Parman NY 1853, BLW # 89126-40-50

RALLING, Reuben or Reubin Rollings or Rallings, SC-16977, srv Capt John McNeil's Co SC Mil

RALLINGS, Reuben, see Reuben Ralling, SC-16977

RALLS, John, SC-11556, srv Capt D. Stickler's Co VA Mil

RALPH, Andrew, Celia, WC-10472, srv Capt Westcott's Co RI Mil

Israelt, Rhoda, WC-21370, srv Capt John Logan's Co NJ Mil
   William, Nancy, WC-28685, srv Capt George Smith's Co KY Mil

RALSTON, Alexander or Alexander Rolston, Sarah, WC-14393, srv as a Maj in the TN Mil
   James, Sarah, WC-3774, srv Capt McConnell's Co OH Mil as a Pvt